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ÈThe appreval. ef a typirtg

service (se. story page three),
additlomal funtis for 'club space
(see tory page one), and a new
cabaret policy were overshadow-

,,ed by Students'Cou hcil's use of in
camea te exclude, thé. press and.
publ f rom part et, Tuesday"s

fil caffera is a seldom useti
procedure inveked when an issue'
~comes befor Ceunicil that Is tee
séfisfUve te be made public.'

* The procedure is mentieneti
nowhere in Rebert's Rutes et
Order,- but Speaker Kris F arkas
said a precedent' had been es-

-tablished in past meetings.
But as much lime was spent

debating in camera itself as the
Issue at hand.

Ami McGrath was opposed ta
the. idea of gelng in camera. "I've
been in camera once before and I
dont think there was any good
regsbn te gemn camera. 1 don tsee
vusy mny goti reasens for doing

Or as Don Davies more suc-
cinctly stateti after the. meeting,
'i s, usuatly a way te cever

e, somebody's aus."
n Evri SU Business Manager
Tom Wright has doulbts about in
-Ëamera and says CceOnci coulti

a t sthe ti. teway to-withhold
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But SU Presidént Robert
ê- Greenhilî mainlains, «'It Is

néessay for an orp-nlzation like
o urs teo operate in secret
9 oeeimes."

H'lowever, it now appears that
àoing in corneamay have been a
wI astedeffoert.
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sidered 'equàlly ,sinful> appeàr tol tingthisnewatck asîbeither tamnination ate suffering frem abe relatively immune to AIDS ' înevltable or -ordjalned Many misapprehension accordirigtW
-AIDS appears' te have 'the gay leadrs have remarked on recognized mnedical authorities.

scientific community baffled, and how the AIDS- issue has brought Those Who continue te, fear AIDS
while no fiouresare available, ittle previostsly clos_'ted# linfluentsally mlght *eil do best te, join the
research money and effort ti«ôedgays.ý-*oftheclosett reactlvatéd gay and lesbian cern-

a tuais-îh é »dircted tp9Wards fight* rhat t -èa ife r u
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14ç of debate. Don, Davies was worie1d that The miono was a mended se
Motion te gravit $400 tê the n an cubs .would hi able tG that there. could onty be one a

itellenic Studmnts Society, $6W0 toafford $ X.month. . '.2
the Inter-Fraternity Cotincil for VP Internai Peter Block said ButI Robert Greenh iii was flot
tbeir work in FreshnIan introduc- the feewasnecessary toguarantee pleased. "If we have three or four

inWeek, $400 te the U of A thie club had "financial solvency" wonder org4nizations applyins
Gspup -for Nuclear Dmarmajnent, and-would'rot fold f the cabae\ for 100 per ceht cabarets 1 don't
and a motion te appreve Paul lest rnoney. think they should be penalized
Alpe rns »"A Working Guide ta Smaller clubs would stili be because ot the chronological
Transportation Issues Affecting able to hold 65-3S cabarets'. Rainer order in which they applied. If th e
the, UnIvýrsity ot Alberta",werê Huehel didn't think $750 was large groups. are involved, il
pasrdwîhout debate. enougb' of a damnaje deposit. doesn't matter whether it is a 65

n.Issue that was conten- Y'What happeris if sornebody does per cent or a 100 per cent
tious-was the. new cabaret policy. create a lot of damaé?" cabaret."$

Pîesently, ail clubs who wish Ar)etler concern was that Dave Koclý then made
te, holda Diftwoodlé cabaret must larger. clubs holding cabarets on .another. amendment, "thàt« we
do se n conjunctlen with the SU. their won would squeeze eut« give outa maximumof twetve'(100
Trhe spit is 65-35. This, means. the smaller clubs. per cent cabarets) a year."
SU plcks up 35 per cent of ail Block then amended the And then, just as thin p- were
profits or loises. motioni se that only two such getting really exciting, the

The poticy discussed Tuesda> cabarets could be held in one mneeting was automatically ad-
weuld-"a sallw seme of the.month, jeudatg:30 -noteven half way
larger clubs te hold, cabarets tule ld' hn hr through the agenda.
completely on theit Ôwn.

Any such club Would have te
pay a $1500 tee te the SU. The teewoldcve: oDancing tauoo

rinclude one person at the door,
orie at the bar, and one sellsn Htamiton, Ont. (ClIP)-- Self ex- pub manager was afraid "two

1tickets. Of course, the club would pr-esion scems te, have become maIes dancing tegether might get
1supply addîtionaî voIunteer staff). tabooeat aMcMaster Unlersity Pub puflched eut."

One room manager calied the Downstalrs John. Rayner'and'Keyser returned
Two police (freIn 10:00 ýto Laird Rayner, a dramatic arts to their seatsr but a few minutes

1:00 PM)> student, was fôrdible removed later Raynérgot upis <ance with a
Office supplies f romt the pub recently for dancing womnan stmaent, Connie. Quehî.
Maintenance, and supplies in bis own unique style. As the two danced, Mçtmdelson

(cupi,,ashtrays) confronted therns wiîh two
- Roem rent* At first pub manager Harry bouncers,who took Rayner'sarms
- BASSTkkets Mendelsen ordered Rayner te sit andi removed i hm frem Uithpub.
-$300 profit for the SU. down because Rayner and fellew : Mendetien said he fducn'M
-The club wpuld aIsehiave te studen Dave Kyser were "fallln!g take "offense te anyene having

buy alcohol, p'ytforthe bànd, and domv, hitting eacb e-thet, andti 100 Iflai (rifks, b ut this guy
ativertise. running ail over the dance fluor," (Rayiier) was really eut of band-

Tii. pollcy stateci that aV$75 Mendelson said. auhe mlght have been on pet."
damage <eposit must b. made Rayner saiti he theught Nhe Rayner said drugs had
three weetcs in ativance. wasasked to sit down becaÜse the nothing to, do wlîh his actions.


